
Ùesthci corrupt cor persuàte to desert their hiberties, were eit-
'ee, ii characters of blood by the chancellor Jefferies, who had
b)een lor d chief justiee ot the kug's bench, and recorder of, thet
city of London. "Phis man had been petitioned against both by
themetroyolhs and the parliament, for discouraging petitions
and remonstrances ag'ainst grievances under which the nation la-
boured. Under so servile a chancellor it vas not drfficult to
condemn eveiy niensure that ias opposite to the miwstty, wcre
it ever so just ,or ever so legsl. It need not therefore be wvon-
dered at tiat the petition of the seven bisrlops agamak reading
the declayation fer the suspending power in the chui ch, should
be proucedc to be publisiung a seditious libel a:ainÎst Bi&
lojesiy and his goternmcnt. This lias always been the Ian-

guage of the mimsters in similar cases. The bidops were sent
to the towver. 'lieir trimmphiant passage to the place of their
coufinement is descrbed at large in the histories of this ieign,
and the perusal ivould force every lover of libert> Ïo excaim,

O- might 1 be cofined in the samne mnannei'- that m'y conlinie-
ient might opetate as theirs"

The frowns of royalty being unable to stop the torrent of pe-
titioning, the ministry hadl recourse to finesse; and-to counter-
balance thg cries of freedom, brought forward the approbation
of s>cophants. Addresses poured in as fast as petitions, pei-
hanps rathier laster, for h)e who is bought to profess friendship,
generally overacts bis part. 2But when the voice of petitioners
vas stilled, the sighs of 1lberty were disseminated by the press.
As it was in the power.of more people to see the enitical state of
Iberty than to feel it, tiese 'publications opened.the eyes of ma-
ny, who were beforesupine; and the torrent, vhich, had been
restrained, overBlowed every barnier that could be opposed to
it by ministerial power.

{To be continued)
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